
 

Walkerton 150 Committee Minutes 
11MAY2020 

Via Zoom 

Committee Members 
Mat Coleman Present 
Bill Carroll Present 
Greg McLean Present 
Christine Brandt Present 
Shelley Coleman Present 
Tim Elphick Present    
Michele Field Present 
Debi Coleman Present 
Aleasha Reich Present 
Trish Serratore Present 
Cosette French Present 
Mike Wagner Present 
 

1. Call to Order 

Chair Mat Coleman called the meeting to order at 7:08pm. 

2. Approval of Minutes 

Motion: Moved by Mike Seconded by Debi 
That the Walkerton 150 Committee adopts the Minutes of 11MAR2020 as presented. 
Carried. 

3. Business Arising from the Minutes 

3.1 The main purpose of this meeting is to take a look at our planned future events 
in light of the situation happening right now due to COVID-19.    

3.1.1 We will need to consider if the Walkerton 150 Celebration 
may have to be scaled down in terms of length of time and 
events in the next few months. 

3.1.2 It is too early at this time to decide if we can or cannot 
hold a New Year’s Eve dance for Dec 31, 2020.  Mat will 
reach regarding the meal, music and tickets and Bill will 
reach out about the decorations.  



 
 

3.1.3 Trish will check to see if municipal insurance would cover 
lost deposits on contracts in the event that we need to 
cancel and suggested that when booking, we ask what the 
refund policies are. 

3.1.4 Most likely there will be added costs for our events such as 
hand-sanitizing stations etc that will have to be considered. 

3.1.5 Brian Dales will look after fireworks  
3.1.6 Mat confirmed he’s received a commitment from Tony 

Worthington, Brandon Patterson and Dan Trepanier  to 
look after food 

3.1.7 Aleasha and Cosette will put a poll out on social media to 
see if people would consider attending our New Year’s 
Dance if all protocols were being followed 

3.1.8 All information to be sent out (newsletters, fundraising 
pamphlets, etc) does need to be sent to the Municipality 
first to be reviewed.  It needs to be on Municipality 
letterhead with incorporating our logo. 

3.1.9 Tim will pass on to council that the event is still planned to 
go on for July 1st weekend 2021. 

 

4. Next Meeting – Thursday, June 11 via Zoom 

 

5. Adjournment 

Motion: Moved by Tim Seconded by Mike 
That the Walkerton 150 Committee adjourns at 8:21pm 
Carried 
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